EXPERIENCE
Video Editor (2017). PZ VideoProductions
- Edit videos for Inter-American Development Bank programs.
- Recording & Audio editing for Inter-American Development Bank
programs.
- Post Production: Color correction & Motion graphic for
Inter-American Development Bank programs.

Award winning publicist, media
producer, photographer and designer.
Experience in creative and communication field, working as freelance for
several advertisement agencies and
companies since 2010.

SKILLS
Creativity, Leadership & Team work.
PC & Mac System OS.
Video editing: edition, post production, color correction & motion
graphics.
Camera Recording: Broadcast &
DSLR.
Camera director for live shows.
Audio recording: Microphone &
Analog console.

Media Producer (2005 – 2017). Freelance
- Shoot and edit videos for TV commercials and advertisement.
- Animate and motion graphics for multi-platform display: web, TV, LED
screens and broadcast.
- Post produce and color correct video content.
- Do coverage for social and commercial events.
- Produce video content for live events.
- Produce and edit audio for radio commercials.
Photographer (2013 – 2017). Freelance
- Do photoshoot of products for different brands.
- Do photo coverage for social and commercial events.
- Perform photoshoots of nature and landscapes.
- Edit photos in different softwares
Designer (2005 – 2017). Freelance
- Develop and design of brand image for different companies.
- Create advertisement to be published in magazines and newspapers.
- Design advertisement for digital platforms.
- Make design for motion animation graphics for video production.
Community Manager (2010-2016). Freelance
- Manage content in social platforms for different organizations.
- Develop marketing and communication strategies in social media.
- Write advertisement content for social media.
Publicist (2009). Mass Publicidad. Creative writer
- Design campaigns for the agency clients.
- Wrote advertisement scripts for different brands.

AWARDS
2009 Bronze Tatakua by the Creative Circle of Paraguay, for
the campaign: “Solar: Si se puede” (Solar: Yes we can).

SOFTWARE
Premiere Pro, After Effects, Final Cut,
Photoshop, Illustrator, Lightroom,
Audition, BlackMagic ATEM, Sony
Vegas, MediaShout, ProPresenter &
Easyworship.

EDUCATION
Bachelor in Communication Science with emphasis in Marketing
and Advertisement.
College of Philosophy – Catholic University “Nuestra Señora de la
Asunción”. Paraguay.
Photography Course
La Obra Institute. Paraguay.

LANGUAGE
Spanish (native), Portuguese (speak)
& English (write & speak).

www.brunovalenzano.com

BRANDS

